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Se-ptPmbc,· '<?2, 1970

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE

S. 4371-INTRODUCTION OF A BILL
TO ABOLISH THE INTEJRSTATE
COMMERCE COMMIBSION

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, In
recent weeks, I have addressed myself to
the problem of our regulatory ~to~tencies,
mere specifically, the Interstate Commerce Commission.
It has not been easy to recommend that
the duties of the Interstate Commerce
Commission be abolished, but after giving the matter considerable thought and
Investigation, I am firmly cDnvinced that
the consumers, the shippers, and the
transport&tton industry oan best be
served by abolishing the ICC and transferring the essential duties of the Commission to another department or agency
of the Federal Government.
After repeated v1B1ts to Montana, I
ftnd that the Interests of my constituent£ are not being served by the Interstate Commen:e Commlssl.on. More and
more the Commission is becomlng Industry oriented, and exhibiting a lack of
1nlt!atlve and imQ.g!n:atlon In Its decisions
and policies.
In Montana recent railroad consolidations have given little evidence that there
Is any improvement in service, and, in
fact, there Is likely to be a reduction. Repeated efforts are being made to dl.scontlnue passeD~ter service, and there are
Indications of a reduction In freight
service In the less populated areaa.
In .Montana the history of the railroad
service to the public has been on a steady
decline. Begtnnlng with the abandonment of the Mllwa.ukee Rallroad's passenger train service through the State
of .Montana some years &ItO, there have
been repeated efforts on tile part of the
other railroads to reduce and abandon
service. Several efforts have been made
to obtain ICC approval with the abandonment of the Malnstreeter on the
Northern Pacl.fic Railroad lines through
Montana. To date, the people In .Montana have been successful in keep!Dit this
service.
·How much longer thts will la.st, we do
not ltnow. Paaeenger service between Billings, Mont., and Denver and between
Billings and Nebraaka has been 'abandoned. Just recently, the ICC has granted
a 6-month delay In the abandonment of
paasenaer service between Butte, .Mont.,
and Salt Lake ctt:v. This w1ll leave th1a
area without adequate public surface
tran.sportatlon.
Wl~ the State of Montana.-the raUrO&da have atarted implementing a plan
of complete abandonment of raU 118rvlce

such as that provided between Living.
ston and Gardlm•r and between Sappmgton and Norris To date. these requests have been denied by the Commission. Now, there are new Indications that
the railroads intend to retreat further
and cutback freight services to some
small, isolated communities in Montana..
C~mstituents from Circle, Brockway, and
Lmd.say have been Informally advised
that their dally freight service will be
cut back to three times a week . The problems of our rural communities are serious enough without these additional
cutbacks. As I have indicated on previous occasions, I fear that Montana. is
rapidly becoming merely a. roadbed for
transcontinental rail freight service between the Twin Cities and the west coast.
As my colleagues in the Senate know, I
expressed my most a.dmant objection to
the recent request for rate increases submitted by the ra!lroads, Eastern, Western, and Southern. ,The 15 percent Is an
exhorbitant and thoroughly unreasonable request, especially in view o! the rate
boosts already approved by the ICC.
While the Commission has refused to implement the increases until after their
hearing, the previous record of such requests would !live me no comfort as to the
final recommendations.
I noted on yesterday that the railroads
had again applied for a 15 percent increase which would be on top of the 11
percent Increase granted in two segments over the past 6 months. There are
no indications that the boxcar shortage
has been resolved ; both the grain and
lumber industries are continuing to express concern about shortages. Interestingly, there are .some reports that several
of the large railroad companies would
like to get out of the railroad business
and concentrate on some of their many
other Investments. Whether or not this is
true, tt would seem s~wlth their continued abandonment of services to the
people and lack of imaginative thinking
in methods to expand and improve the
railroad Industry.
·
Insofar as the frel.eht rate issue Is concerned. the Wail Street Journal contained 1ntereatln~t comments suggesting
that the government modernize Its rall
labor policy a.s well as Its regulatory set
up. It also offered the thought that the
railroads themselvea may need to give
a little more thoug}W to the possibility
that they are pricing their services out of
the market. Perhaps this Is exactly what
the railroads want to do.
Mr. President, I a.sk unanimous consent that the editorial appearing In the
September 14, 1970, issue of the Wall
Street Journal be printed in the REcoRD.
There being no objection, the editorial
was ordered to be printed In the REcoRD,
as follows:
[Prom

the Wall Street Journal, Sept. 14,
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In den)'ini the Eastern and Western rail·
roada a 111% tncreaae III !relght rates, the In-

te~tate

Commerce Commission stresaed the
tntereeta o! llhlppen and consumers. Thoee
I.Dtereeta BU1"8ly must be conatdered, but the
rate question tJ..ao must be pondered !rom
the railroada' vtewpolnt.

September

~~
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An article elaewbere on thle psce u.cee
the hlaiory ot ralll'O&d 1lnADClal probl-.
eome of which are ar1a1n1 once aaaln. certalnly the roada could uae aome more In·
oome from aomewhere. But It Ia at least
doubtful that Interest w1ll be eervod, for
very well or tor very long, by a long aerlee ot
alu.ble rate booat8.
, Althoush the ICC's language may appear
io Imply otherwlee, the rallroada have no
transportation monopoly. They've received
llve general freight booata since 1987, In·
eluding a recent ll~>lnterlm Increase, and the
trend obvloualy has diverted some shipm~ta
io truclta, particularly to company-owned
lleete.
The rallroada 1100n will faoe sharply higher
waae coats, aa the result ot labor negotla·
tiona now golnc on. However, as the Southern
ra.llroada pointed out when they refused io
go along wtth the latest rate-boost request,
no one can aay now e:u.ctly how much higher
the new labor costa will be.
I». the clrcumatances the Southern roads
are -king a 8% Interim Increase In No•
vember; they plan to ask for a permanent
booat only on a selective ba81s taking oc·
count of coat and competitive factora. Al·
though many· Eastern and Western roadll
are In much worse shape than the Southern
linea, and thus leu able to walt, the Southern
.atrateay Ia at least reallatlc.
The railroads' troublllll plainly can't be
ended by d1nrtlng tratllc io trucks. In the
abort run at least aome ot the llnee probably
can't survive without substantial Federal ft.
nanclal help.
In the long run Congress must moderniZe
Federal rall labor poltcy; the President's
propoaalll for dealing wtth the Incessant, and
coetly, atrlll:ea now are gathering dust In
Consreu. The Government also mW!t modernize the regulatory setup that now requires
rallroada to apend about as much time battling bureaucracy as they do fighting competltora.
The problema have piled up over many
years, and they won't be disentangled overnllht. In the meantime the rallroads themselves may need to give a little more thought
to the poealblllty that they are pricing their
aervlce out of the market.

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, my
earlier propoeal for abolishing the ICC
has generated a. great deal of interest.
I might add that I have had comments
and inquiries from many diversified
points of interest. There Is a need for a.
modern!zation o.f our Federal regulatory
aetup, and I finnly believe the ICC Is the
pl~ to bea'in.
.
Today I Introduce legislation eall!ng
for the abollahment ol. the Interstate
Commerce Commission at the end of 18
months. During the ftrst 12 months a
special commillsion would be set up to
determine how beat to reassign the necesaary functions of the ICC to other Federal departments or agencies. The remalnlng S months would be available for
legislative action to accomplish the recommendations of the special commisa1on.
The conun1.181on would be made up of
repreaentatlvea of the executive branch
the two Houses of Congress, and membe~
from the private ~~ector, representing the
consumer, the carrier, and the shipper.
I know that the Senate Commerce Committee has a great many crucial Issues
before lt. We are now In tbe rush toward
adJournment, but I do believe this Is a
matter of s!gniftcant Importance. I hope
that the cornmitee w111 be able to give
th1a legtalatlon early and prompt eon-

alderatton not later than the beglnning
of the next conaress a.t the latest.
Mr. President, I ask unan1mous•consent that a copy of the blll which I have
introduced today seekJ.ng to bring about
a.n abolition of the ICC be printed in the
RECORD.
.
The PREBIDENT pro tempore. The
bill will be received and appropr!a.tely
referred; and, without objection, the bill
w111 be printed in the RscoRD.
The b111 <B. 4371> to abolish the Interstate Commerce Commission at a future
date and to establish a commission to
make recommendati:ons with respect to
carrying out the functions of the Interstate Commerce CommiBSion after such
date, Introduced by Mr. MANBnELD, was
received, read twice by its title, referred
to the Committee on Commerce, and
ordered to be printed In the RECORD, as
follows:
8. 4371

Be 1t enacted. by the Senate and H01Uie of
Representatives of the Un1ted States
America tn Congres! assembled.
ABOLJBHM ENT

of

or INTEIIB'l'ATE C011U4ERCS
COMMIBSION

8l!lCTION 1. Effective eighteen montb.s alter
the date of enactment of tb.1s Act the Interstate Commerce Commlselon Is abolished.
UI'ABLISHMI:NT or COMMI88ION TO MAKE
U:COMMENDATIONB

SEc. 2 . (a) There Is hereby established aNational Comml'sston on '11ransportat1on Regul&tlon (herelnattar refeJTed to as the "Com·
tnlm1on" ) which shall be compos&d. of titteen members a.ppolnted as followa:
( 1) stx appointed by the President ot the
Senate, three from the membership of Ule
Senate, •two !rom the majority p&rty and one
!rom the mtnortty pacty, a.nd one each to
repre&ent carrl.ers subject to.regulatlon pursuant to the Interstate Commerce Act, sh!ppers regularly using such carriers, and cOn·
sumers generadly;
(:.!) six appointed by the Speaker ot the
House, •three !rom the membership ot the
House of Repreaentatlves, two !rom the majority party and one trom the mtnortty party,
and one each to represent ca.rrters 8\lbject to
regulation pursuant to the Interstate Commerce Act, shippers regularly using 5U.Ch
carriers, and consumem generally; and
(3) three appointed by the President to
represent the executive branch ot the Government.
(b) Any vacancy In the Commission shall
not atrect Ita powers, but shall be ftlled In
the same manner as the original 'appolntlru!nt. The Commission shall elect a Chairman and a VIce Chairman !rom among 1ta
membere. Eight members ot the Commls81on
shall constitute & quorum.
(c) The Commission shall make a full and
complete Investigation and study tor the
purpose o! determining and making recommendations with respect to (1) what should
be done wtth the functions of the Interstate
Commerce Comml!alon after the '&bol18hment of such Commission pUl'l!uant ta section 1 of thls Act, and (2) what other actions
should be taken to best carry out the national tranaportatlon policy 118 set forth In
the Interatate Oommerce Act.
(d) The Commtselon shall submit to the
Preeldent and io the Congress '& report with
respect to Its findings and recommendations
not later than one year after the CoD1mlsa1on
haa been tully organized.
·
(e) The Commlsston or, on the author!·
zatlon of the Commla81on, amy subcommittee
or member thereof, may for the purpose ot
carrying out the provlslona of thls aectJon
hold such hearings, take such testimony, and
lllt and act at such time~~ and places aa the
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Commtselon, subcommittee, or member
deem.a advtaable. Any member authorized by
the Commlsslon m a.y administer oaths or
aft1rmstlon to wltnessea appearing before the
Commission, or any subcommit t ee or member
thereof.
(f) Each department, agency, and Instrumentality ot the executive branch of the
Government, Including Independent agencies, Is authorized a.nd directed to furnish to
the Commission, upon request made by the
Chairman or VIce Oh'&lrman, such Information as the Commission deems necessary to
carry out Its functions under t his section.
(g) Subject to such rulee and regulations
as may be adopted by the Commission, the
Ohalrma.n, wlthO\tt regard to the provisions
of title 6 , United States Code, govern•ng appointments In the competitive service, a.nd
without regard.,to the provisions of chapter
61 and subchapter In ot chapter 68 of such
title relating to classification and General
Schedule pay ratee, shall have the power(1) to appoint and tl.x the compensation
ot such ststf personnel as he deems necessary, and
( 2) to procure temporary and Intermittent
services to the same extent as 1s authorized
by section 3109 o! title 6, United States Code,
but at rates not to exceed $100 a day !or
Individuals.
(h) (1) Any member of the Commission
who ls appointed from the executive or legIslative branch o! the Government shall serve
without compensation In addition t o th&t
received In hls regular employment, but
shall be entitled to reimbursement for travel,
subsistence, and other nectl88&ry expenses Incurred by him In the performance ot duties
vested In the Commission.
(:.! ) Members of the Commission, other
than those referred to In paragraph (1), shall
receive compensation at the rate of $100 per
day for each day they are engaged In the performance of their duties as members of the
Comm1BSion and shall be entitled to reimbursement tor travel, subsistence, and other
necessary expell8es Incurred by them In the
performance ot their duties as members of
the Commission.
(I) There are &uthortzed to be appropriated, out of any money In the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, such sums as may
be necessary to c!LM"Y out thls section.
(J) The Comm1BSion shall cease to exist
ninety days attar the subm1BSion ot Ita report.

